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UPCOMING:WEEKLY NEWS & HIGHLIGHTS:

Service Schedule
Sunday Zoom Service at 9:30am

Bishop Marray has requested that there be no
in-person services until after 1/3/21, due to the
rise in COVID cases in the area.

There will be services on Zoom with limited
worship and tech team in the nave.

You will continue to receive the link and
bulletin for each week's service via email.
Please mail in your pledge/offering.

Thursday, December 24th:
Christmas Eve Service, 7:00pm
VIRTUAL SERVICE ONLY
LECTORS:  Megan Pomeroy, Jim Cockey
TECH TEAM:  Katherine West
ALTAR GUILD:  Sandy Grim, Linda Torbert

Thursday, December 24th:
Parish Office Closed-Christmas Holiday

Sunday, December 27th:
Morning Prayer Rite II Service, 9:30am
VIRTUAL SERVICE ONLY

Monday, January 4th:
Parish Office Closed-New Year Holiday

If you have a spiritual or medical
emergency, Please use the Emergency
Pager: 410-380-7052. Leave a call back
number and a Vestry member will return
your call as soon as possible.

Lessons and Carols: Watch for an email
this week with the bulletin for Lessons and
Carols and the link to YouTube.

Tech Team Training:  Anyone interested
in working the audio/visual for our services,
or if you need more information, please
contact Brian Raygor at braygor@gmail.com
as soon as possible.  We need more
individuals so that the rotation can be
expanded.

As the end of the year approaches,
now is the perfect time to bring your annual
pledge to St. Alban’s up-to-date. If you are
unsure whether you are current, please ask
pledge secretary Shelly Madsen. All gifts
received by December 31 will be reported on
your 2020 giving statement. All or part of
your gift may be tax deductible as a charitable
contribution. Please consult your tax advisor.

With Covid around this holiday season,
more families may be in need of assistance
with their holiday. So, St Alban’s has made a
donation to Big Brothers, Big Sisters of the
Eastern Shore to sponsor a family for
Christmas. If you would like to help
contribute to this donation, you can send a
check to the church with Big Brothers in the
Memo line. Thank you in advance.

During Advent we followed the journey of
Mary and Joseph by visiting members of St.
Alban’s. Some parishioners were unable to
watch their journey to Bethlehem inside the
Church, so we sent the Holy Family out into
the world! Pictures from the last week of
their journey are on page 2.

Happy Birthday
 Rebecca Raygor 12/28c
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Link to Vestry Minutes and Financials:
Please click HERE for the approved  Vestry Meeting

Minutes and approved Financial Statement.
(Minutes and Financial are posted once they are approved.)

s“And she shall bring forth a
son, and thou shalt call his
name Jesus: for he shall
save his people from their
sins.” – Matthew 1:21
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http://stalbanssalisbury.com/Portals/0/Minutes%20Vestry_022019_Approved.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/ugko983
http://stalbanssalisbury.com/Portals/0/Minutes%20Vestry060919%20special_APPROVED.pdf
http://www.stalbanssalisbury.com/Portals/0/9-18%20P%20and%20L.pdf


After completing their journey, and visiting
many welcoming members of the St. Alban's
community along the way, Mary and Joseph
have arrived at the manger inside St. Alban's
to await the birth of their son, Jesus!"

You may have seen in recent announcements that we had received permission
from the bishop to begin to use "mini-chalices" to serve both bread and wine
safely in church.  The bishop recently sent out another directive specifically
concerning communion distribution since in person worship has been suspended
until January 3.  He has indicated that we can be "creative," to a certain degree,
in finding ways to allow people to partake of communion.

To that end, in preparation for our Christmas Eve service at 7:00 p.m., Alisha
King will be under the green awning on Thursday, December 24 from
noon-1:00 p.m. to distribute mini-chalices in a drive-by situation.  These are
elements that were consecrated at the
service on Sunday, December 20.  You just
tell Alisha how many you need.  She will be
masked and wear gloves and give you the
mini-chalice(s) in a plastic bag.  You can thus
fully participate in communion during the
Christmas Eve service.  Please view the video
Alisha prepared which shows you how to
open the mini-chalice CLICK HERE or use this
link: tinyurl.com/4x7sr22w

Based on the success of this pilot, we hope to make communion available again
in this same fashion on future Sundays - stay tuned.

Christmas Eve Drive-by Communion
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Bishop’s Christmas Message
“Be silent, all people, before the Lord;

for he has roused himself from his holy dwelling”
(Zechariah 2: 13)

At Christmas we hold true to the faith that genuine hope and new life are breathed into our lives, so we may start
afresh, once again believing in God who first and foremost believed in us, enough to risk his son Jesus to be
born as one of us. Recalling the first Christian family, Joseph, Mary, and Jesus and recalling the host of heavenly
presence and animals associated with his birth – the love we see in Jesus’ family is the love that we are called
to express and embody toward everyone including the care for creation.

Christmas challenges the church to reflect on the question, why did God choose to enter history as a homeless
child? Although his loving parents were returning to the city of their ancestors where both had roots – relatives
or friends we assume could have taken them in – the nativity narrative shows otherwise, and Jesus was born in
a manger. Even in the very beginning of Jesus’ life on earth, God wanted to demonstrate a virtue needed for
salvation—humility.

The Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ reveals the selfless offering of a young woman – Mary, and her willingness
to abandon herself to God to be used for the salvation of the world. The baby Jesus is God’s gift at Christmas
to a world darkened by many demonstrations and manifestations of evil – a world where dark deeds of various
shapes and forms were both tolerated and promoted. It is about a young child sent to change the world for good.
The prophet Isaiah proclaims “Look, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and they shall name him Emmanuel
– ‘God is with us’ (Isaiah 7:14; Matthew 1:23). A LIGHT to shine brightly pointing all humanity to the way out
of DARKNESS (a darkness understood in the New Testament to be a metaphor for ‘evil or human brokenness’).

Mary was surprised, humbled, and blessed (Luke 1:42) by the message of the angel Gabriel, sent from God to
announce the miraculous birth of Jesus. Likewise, on this eve of Christmas and more particularly at times such
as the present, God is delivering that same message to each of us and to the world. God’s holy, unconditional,
and unwavering love is still present through the inhabiting or indwelling of the baby Jesus in our souls.
Remembering this miracle and celebrating it this season, allows the faithful to give God praise even during a
pandemic besieging the world’s population. Jesus is he who shall wage a relentless defense against the enemy,
including the COVID-19 virus that has threatened the well-being of the beloved community of God.

Bishop Peter Price, one of my bishop colleagues in the Anglican Communion, writes in his Advent Daily
Reflections – A Shaking Reality, “The ‘shaking reality’ of Christmas is that we are invited to be ‘born again’,
to re-engage with what is authentic, real; so that we may grow in our understanding of ‘God’s promise of
redemption and release’; of compassion, to peace within, that we might be signs of resurrection.”

The light of the world is here for all to see, worship and embrace. In the comforting words of the angels to the
shepherds, “Do not be afraid; for see I am bringing you good news of great joy for all people: to you is born this
day in the city of David, a Savior, who is the Messiah, the Lord.”.

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to our beloved episcopal family in the Diocese of Easton, and all
people everywhere. May the love of Jesus shine HOPE, GRATITUDE, ASSURANCE, and LOVE at this
Christmas season and all through the New Year 2021.

Peace, joy & love!

+San & Lynn
Christmas 2020


